
LendingLadies 
We are a group of Real Estate business partners working to provide relevant education, motivation and  

Hot Topix to our Milwaukee area Realtors.   

TOGETHER we will be motivated, educated and prosperous. 

We are the L ending L adies. 

Please Join Us… 
Wednesday April 18th 2018 

11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. (Registration, Brunch and Open Forum with The Lending Ladies) 

11:30 a.m. (Speaker Starts Promptly be Seated) 

12:30 p.m. (Questions and Answers) 

AT 

The Greater Milwaukee Association of REALTORS® Office 

12300 West Center Street 

Milwaukee, WI  53222 

 

 “Spring in the Buyers” 
The market hasn’t slowed down and buyers are eager 

to stop paying rent and get into that new home.  Many 

buyers don’t have funds right on hand for a down 

payment.  As a Realtor you will work as hard as you 

can to find that home BUT do you know what grant 

programs are out there that some of these buyers 

might be able to take advantage of to get in that home 

faster with less down payment?   

 

SHOW ME THE GRANT MONEY$$$$.  Join us for this FREE educational session as the Lending Ladies 

have invited some of the top grant experts in the area to explain what is out there and what you need to know to 

help get that buyer into that home much faster.  Springs is in the air and let’s educate them now so you can close 

more purchases this year.  If you have any specific questions e-mail those to us when you register and we will 

be sure to address those during our session.        

 

LIMITED SEATING  and a reservation is kindly required.  Don’t miss out on this FREE educational session to 

make you more successful and knowledgeable. NOTE space is limited; please if you make a reservation and can’t attend 

please let us know we get immediate alerts on our e-mail site.  We have a waiting list each month so we would appreciate this 

courtesy. 

RSVP TO:  milwaukeehottopix@gmail.com 
                (Remember topix is with an x) 

LIKE! us on

The Lending Ladies 


